
It is written 
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We are not prophets of the Lord, The prophets of the Lord wrote the scriptures. 

For they are true 

1 verse found, 2 matches 

Heb_10:26  ForG1063 if weG2257 sinG264 wilfullyG1596 after that we have receivedG2983 

theG3588 knowledgeG1922 of theG3588 truth,G225 there remainethG620 no moreG3765 

sacrificeG2378 forG4012 sins,G266  
 

Heb 10:27  ButG1161 a certainG5100 fearfulG5398 looking forG1561 of judgmentG2920 

andG2532 fieryG4442 indignation,G2205 which shallG3195 devourG2068 theG3588 

adversaries.G5227  
 
 
 

1Co 15:20  ButG1161 nowG3570 is ChristG5547 risenG1453 fromG1537 the dead,G3498 and 

becomeG1096 the firstfruitsG536 of them that slept.G2837  

of them that slept.G2837 

David slept 

the saints slept 

David served his own Generation 

Act 13:36  ForG1063 David,G1138 after he(G3303) had servedG5256 his ownG2398 

generationG1074 by theG3588 willG1012 of God,G2316 fell on sleep,G2837 andG2532 was 

laidG4369 untoG4314 hisG848 fathers,G3962 andG2532 sawG1492 corruption:G1312  

Act 13:37  ButG1161 he, whomG3739 GodG2316 raised again,G1453 sawG1492 noG3756 

corruption.G1312  

Act 13:38  BeG2077 it knownG1110 unto youG5213 therefore,G3767 menG435 and 

brethren,G80 thatG3754 throughG1223 this manG5127 is preachedG2605 unto youG5213 

the forgivenessG859 of sins:G266  

Act 13:39  AndG2532 byG1722 himG5129 allG3956 that believeG4100 are justifiedG1344 

fromG575 all things,G3956 from whichG3739 ye couldG1410 notG3756 be justifiedG1344 

byG1722 theG3588 lawG3551 of Moses.G3475 
 

Act 13:40  BewareG991 therefore,G3767 lestG3361 that comeG1904 uponG1909 you,G5209 

which is spoken ofG2046 inG1722 theG3588 prophets;G4396  

Act 13:41  Behold,G1492 ye despisers,G2707 andG2532 wonder,G2296 andG2532 perish:G853 

forG3754 IG1473 workG2038 a workG2041 inG1722 yourG5216 days,G2250 a workG2041 

whichG3739 ye shall in no wiseG3364 believe,G4100 thoughG1437 a manG5100 

declareG1555 it unto you.G5213  
 
 
 



the saints slept 

Mat 27:52  AndG2532 theG3588 gravesG3419 were opened;G455 andG2532 manyG4183 

bodiesG4983 of theG3588 saintsG40 which sleptG2837 arose,G1453  

Mat 27:53  AndG2532 cameG1831 out ofG1537 theG3588 gravesG3419 afterG3326 hisG846 

resurrection,G1454 and wentG1525 intoG1519 theG3588 holyG40 city,G4172 andG2532 

appearedG1718 unto many.G4183  
 

bodiesG4983  

rom G4982; the body (as a sound whole), used in a very wide application, literally or 
figuratively: - bodily, body, slave. 

From a primary word     so  s  (contraction for the obsolete      saos, “safe”); to save, that is, 

deliver or protect (literally or figuratively): - heal, preserve, save (self), do well, be (make) whole. 

 

 

The weak and sickly 

1Co_11:30  For this causeG1223 G5124 manyG4183 are weakG772 andG2532 sicklyG732 

amongG1722 you,G5213 andG2532 manyG2425 sleep.G2837  

1Th_4:14  ForG1063 ifG1487 we believeG4100 thatG3754 JesusG2424 diedG599 andG2532 rose 

again,G450 even soG3779 them also which sleepG2837 G2532 inG1223 JesusG2424 will 

GodG2316 bringG71 withG4862 him.G846  

1Th_4:15  ForG1063 thisG5124 we sayG3004 unto youG5213 byG1722 the wordG3056 of the 

Lord,G2962 thatG3754 weG2249 which are aliveG2198 and remainG4035 untoG1519 theG3588 

comingG3952 of theG3588 LordG2962 shall notG3364 preventG5348 them which are 

asleep.G2837  

 

 

 

Exo 14:13  And MosesH4872 saidH559 untoH413 the people,H5971 FearH3372 ye not,H408 

stand still,H3320 and seeH7200 (H853) the salvationH3444 of the LORD,H3068 

whichH834 he will shewH6213 to you to day:H3117 forH3588 (H853) the EgyptiansH4714 

whomH834 ye have seenH7200 to day,H3117 ye shall seeH7200 them againH5750 

noH3808 moreH3254 for ever.H5921 H5769  

stand still,H3320 

1Sa_12:16  NowH6258 thereforeH1571 standH3320 and seeH7200 (H853) thisH2088 

greatH1419 thing,H1697 whichH834 the LORDH3068 will doH6213 before your eyes.H5869  

 

2Ch_20:17  Ye shall notH3808 need to fightH3898 in thisH2063 battle: set yourselves,H3320 

standH5975 ye still, and seeH7200 (H853) the salvationH3444 of the LORDH3068 withH5973 

you, O JudahH3063 and Jerusalem:H3389 fearH3372 not,H408 norH408 be dismayed;H2865 

to morrowH4279 go outH3318 againstH6440 them: for the LORDH3068 will be withH5973 
you.  

 



Job_1:6  Now there wasH1961 a dayH3117 when the sonsH1121 of GodH430 cameH935 to 

present themselvesH3320 beforeH5921 the LORD,H3068 and SatanH7854 cameH935 

alsoH1571 amongH8432 them.  

 
 

and seeH7200 (H853)  
H7200 

 

A primitive root; to see, literally or figuratively (in numerous applications, direct and implied, 
transitively, intransitively and causatively): - advise self, appear, approve, behold, X certainly, 
consider, discern, (make to) enjoy, have experience, gaze, take heed, X indeed, X joyfully, lo, 
look (on, one another, one on another, one upon another, out, up, upon), mark, meet, X be near, 
perceive, present, provide, regard, (have) respect, (fore-, cause to, let) see (-r, -m, one another), 
shew (self), X sight of others, (e-) spy, stare, X surely, X think, view, visions. 

H853 

 

Apparently contracted from H226 in the demonstrative sense of entity; properly self (but 
generally used to point out more definitely the object of a verb or preposition, even or namely): - 
(As such unrepresented in English.) 

 

the salvationH3444 
H3444 
77 verses found, 78 matches 

 

Feminine passive participle of H3467; something saved, that is, (abstractly) deliverance; hence 
aid, victory, prosperity: - deliverance, health, help (-ing), salvation, save, saving (health), 
welfare. 

Isa_52:7  HowH4100 beautifulH4998 uponH5921 the mountainsH2022 are the feetH7272 of 

him that bringeth good tidings,H1319 that publishethH8085 peace;H7965 that bringeth good 

tidingsH1319 of good,H2896 that publishethH8085 salvation;H3444 that saithH559 unto 

Zion,H6726 Thy GodH430 reigneth!H4427  

 

Isa_33:6  And wisdomH2451 and knowledgeH1847 shall beH1961 the stabilityH530 of thy 

times,H6256 and strengthH2633 of salvation:H3444 the fearH3374 of the LORDH3068 is his 

treasure.H214  

 

Isa_25:9  And it shall be saidH559 in thatH1931 day,H3117 Lo,H2009 thisH2088 is our 

God;H430 we have waitedH6960 for him, and he will saveH3467 us: thisH2088 is the 

LORD;H3068 we have waitedH6960 for him, we will be gladH1523 and rejoiceH8055 in his 

salvation.H3444  

 

Psa_13:5  But IH589 have trustedH982 in thy mercy;H2617 my heartH3820 shall rejoiceH1523 

in thy salvation.H3444  



 

Psa_18:50  GreatH1431 deliveranceH3444 giveth he to his king;H4428 and shewethH6213 

mercyH2617 to his anointed,H4899 to David,H1732 and to his seedH2233 for evermore.H5704 

H5769  

Psa_62:2  HeH1931 onlyH389 is my rockH6697 and my salvation;H3444 he is my 

defence;H4869 I shall notH3808 be greatlyH7227 moved.H4131  

Psa_62:6  HeH1931 onlyH389 is my rockH6697 and my salvation:H3444 he is my 

defence;H4869 I shall notH3808 be moved.H4131  

Psa_67:2  That thy wayH1870 may be knownH3045 upon earth,H776 thy saving healthH3444 

among allH3605 nations.H1471  

Psa_68:19  BlessedH1288 be the Lord,H136 who dailyH3117 H3117 loadethH6006 us with 

benefits, even the GodH410 of our salvation.H3444 Selah.H5542  

Psa_70:4  Let allH3605 those that seekH1245 thee rejoiceH7797 and be gladH8055 in thee: and 

let such as loveH157 thy salvationH3444 sayH559 continually,H8548 Let GodH430 be 

magnified.H1431  

Psa_74:12  For GodH430 is my KingH4428 of old,H4480 H6924 workingH6466 

salvationH3444 in the midstH7130 of the earth.H776  

Psa_78:22  BecauseH3588 they believedH539 notH3808 in God,H430 and trustedH982 

notH3808 in his salvation:H3444  

 

Exo 14:14  The LORDH3068 shall fightH3898 for you, and yeH859 shall hold your peace.H2790  

shall hold your peace.H2790  
H2790 

 

A primitive root; to scratch, that is, (by implication) to engrave, plough; hence (from the use of 
tools) to fabricate (of any material); figuratively to devise (in a bad sense); hence (from the idea 
of secrecy) to be silent, to let alone; hence (by implication) to be deaf (as an accompaniment of 
dumbness): -  X altogether, cease, conceal, be deaf, devise, ear, graven, imagine, leave off 
speaking, hold peace, plow (-er, -man), be quiet, rest, practise secretly, keep silence, be silent, 
speak not a word, be still, hold tongue, worker. 

 

Psa_35:22  This thou hast seen,H7200 O LORD:H3068 keep notH408 silence:H2790 O 

Lord,H136 be notH408 farH7368 fromH4480 me.  

 

Pro_11:12  He that is voidH2638 of wisdomH3820 despisethH936 his neighbour:H7453 but a 

manH376 of understandingH8394 holdeth his peace.H2790  

Pro_12:20  DeceitH4820 is in the heartH3820 of them that imagineH2790 evil:H7451 but to the 

counsellorsH3289 of peaceH7965 is joy.H8057  

Pro_14:22  Do they notH3808 errH8582 that deviseH2790 evil?H7451 but mercyH2617 and 

truthH571 shall be to them that deviseH2790 good.H2896  

Pro_17:28  EvenH1571 a fool,H191 when he holdeth his peace,H2790 is countedH2803 



wise:H2450 and he that shuttethH331 his lipsH8193 is esteemed a man of understanding.H995  

 

Pro_20:4  The sluggardH6102 will notH3808 plowH2790 by reason of the cold;H4480 H2779 

therefore shall he begH7592 in harvest,H7105 and have nothing.H369  

 

Isa 42:13  The LORDH3068 shall go forthH3318 as a mighty man,H1368 he shall stir upH5782 

jealousyH7068 like a manH376 of war:H4421 he shall cry,H7321 yea,H637 roar;H6873 he 

shall prevailH1396 againstH5921 his enemies.H341  

Isa 42:14  I have long timeH4480 H5769 holden my peace;H2814 I have been still,H2790 and 

refrained myself:H662 now will I cryH6463 like a travailing woman;H3205 I will 

destroyH5395 and devourH7602 at once.H3162  

Isa 42:15  I will make wasteH2717 mountainsH2022 and hills,H1389 and dry upH3001 

allH3605 their herbs;H6212 and I will makeH7760 the riversH5104 islands,H339 and I will 

dry upH3001 the pools.H98  

Isa 42:16  And I will bringH1980 the blindH5787 by a wayH1870 that they knewH3045 

not;H3808 I will lead themH1869 in pathsH5410 that they have notH3808 known:H3045 I 

will makeH7760 darknessH4285 lightH216 beforeH6440 them, and crooked thingsH4625 

straight.H4334 TheseH428 thingsH1697 will I doH6213 unto them, and notH3808 

forsakeH5800 them.  
 

Exo 14:15  And the LORDH3068 saidH559 untoH413 Moses,H4872 WhereforeH4100 

criestH6817 thou untoH413 me? speakH1696 untoH413 the childrenH1121 of Israel,H3478 

that they go forward:H5265  
 

Isa 42:18  Hear,H8085 ye deaf;H2795 and look,H5027 ye blind,H5787 that ye may see.H7200  

Isa 42:19  WhoH4310 is blind,H5787 butH3588 H518 my servant?H5650 or deaf,H2795 as my 

messengerH4397 that I sent?H7971 whoH4310 is blindH5787 as he that is perfect,H7999 

and blindH5787 as the LORD'SH3068 servant?H5650  

Isa 42:20  SeeingH7200 many things,H7227 but thou observestH8104 not;H3808 

openingH6491 the ears,H241 but he hearethH8085 not.H3808  

Isa 42:21  The LORDH3068 is well pleasedH2654 for his righteousness' sake;H4616 H6664 he 

will magnifyH1431 the law,H8451 and make it honourable.H142  

Isa 42:22  But thisH1931 is a peopleH5971 robbedH962 and spoiled;H8154 they are allH3605 of 

them snaredH6351 in holes,H2352 and they are hidH2244 in prisonH3608 houses:H1004 

they areH1961 for a prey,H957 and noneH369 delivereth;H5337 for a spoil,H4933 and 

noneH369 saith,H559 Restore.H7725  

Isa 42:23  WhoH4310 among you will give earH238 to this?H2063 who will hearkenH7181 and 

hearH8085 for the time to come?H268  

Isa 42:24  WhoH4310 gaveH5414 JacobH3290 for a spoil,H4933 and IsraelH3478 to the 

robbers?H962 did notH3808 the LORD,H3068 he against whomH2098 we have 

sinned?H2398 for they wouldH14 notH3808 walkH1980 in his ways,H1870 neitherH3808 

were they obedientH8085 unto his law.H8451  
 



Isa 42:25  Therefore he hath pouredH8210 uponH5921 him the furyH2534 of his anger,H639 

and the strengthH5807 of battle:H4421 and it hath set him on fireH3857 round 

about,H4480 H5439 yet he knewH3045 not;H3808 and it burnedH1197 him, yet he 

laidH7760 it notH3808 toH5921 heart.H3820  
 
 

Exo 14:16  But lift thou upH7311 H859 (H853) thy rod,H4294 and stretch outH5186 (H853) 

thine handH3027 overH5921 the sea,H3220 and divideH1234 it: and the childrenH1121 of 

IsraelH3478 shall goH935 on dryH3004 ground through the midstH8432 of the sea.H3220  
 

thy rod,H4294  
 
The Prophets tell the story of what everyone else is doing and what you are to do 
 
 

it is written,G1125 

 

A primary verb; to “grave”, especially to write; figuratively to describe: - describe, write (-ing, -
ten). 

if your blind the Lord Jesus Christ will heal you if it be his will 
 

Mat_4:4  ButG1161 heG3588 answeredG611 and said,G2036 It is written,G1125 ManG444 shall 

notG3756 liveG2198 byG1909 breadG740 alone,G3441 butG235 byG1909 everyG3956 

wordG4487 that proceedethG1607 out ofG1223 the mouthG4750 of God.G2316  

 
It is written: 
 

Jer_17:1  The sinH2403 of JudahH3063 is writtenH3789 with a penH5842 of iron,H1270 and 

with the pointH6856 of a diamond:H8068 it is gravenH2790 uponH5921 the tableH3871 of 

their heart,H3820 and upon the hornsH7161 of your altars;H4196  

Jer_25:13  And I will bringH935 uponH5921 thatH1931 landH776 (H853) allH3605 my 

wordsH1697 whichH834 I have pronouncedH1696 againstH5921 it, even(H853) allH3605 that 

is writtenH3789 in thisH2088 book,H5612 whichH834 JeremiahH3414 hath prophesiedH5012 

againstH5921 allH3605 the nations.H1471  

 

the nations.H1471  

Hag 2:5  According to(H853) the wordH1697 thatH834 I covenantedH3772 withH854 you 

when ye came outH3318 of Egypt,H4480 H4714 so my spiritH7307 remainethH5975 

amongH8432 you: fearH3372 ye not.H408  

Hag 2:6  ForH3588 thusH3541 saithH559 the LORDH3068 of hosts;H6635 YetH5750 

once,H259 itH1931 is a little while,H4592 and IH589 will shakeH7493 (H853) the 

heavens,H8064 and the earth,H776 and the sea,H3220 and the dryH2724 land;  
 
 



Hag 2:7  And I will shakeH7493 (H853) allH3605 nations,H1471 and the desireH2532 of 

allH3605 nationsH1471 shall come:H935 and I will fillH4390 (H853) thisH2088 

houseH1004 with glory,H3519 saithH559 the LORDH3068 of hosts.H6635  

Hag 2:8  The silverH3701 is mine, and the goldH2091 is mine, saithH5002 the LORDH3068 of 

hosts.H6635  

Hag 2:9  The gloryH3519 of thisH2088 latterH314 houseH1004 shall beH1961 greaterH1419 

thanH4480 of the former,H7223 saithH559 the LORDH3068 of hosts:H6635 and in 

thisH2088 placeH4725 will I giveH5414 peace,H7965 saithH5002 the LORDH3068 of 

hosts.H6635  

 

 

Dan_9:13  AsH834 it is writtenH3789 in the lawH8451 of Moses,H4872 (H853) allH3605 

thisH2063 evilH7451 is comeH935 uponH5921 us: yet made we not our prayerH2470 H3808 

(H853) beforeH6440 the LORDH3068 our God,H430 that we might turnH7725 from our 

iniquities,H4480 H5771 and understandH7919 thy truth.H571  

Deu_29:9  KeepH8104 therefore(H853) the wordsH1697 of thisH2063 covenant,H1285 and 

doH6213 them, thatH4616 ye may prosperH7919 (H853) in allH3605 thatH834 ye do.H6213  

 

Jos_1:7  OnlyH7535 be thou strongH2388 and veryH3966 courageous,H553 that thou mayest 

observeH8104 to doH6213 according to allH3605 the law,H8451 whichH834 MosesH4872 my 

servantH5650 commandedH6680 thee: turnH5493 notH408 fromH4480 it to the right 

handH3225 or to the left,H8040 thatH4616 thou mayest prosperH7919 whithersoeverH3605 

H834 thou goest.H1980  

 

 

Mat_2:5  AndG1161 theyG3588 saidG2036 unto him,G846 InG1722 BethlehemG965 of 

Judaea:G2449 forG1063 thusG3779 it is writtenG1125 byG1223 theG3588 prophet,G4396  

 

Mat 2:6  AndG2532 thouG4771 Bethlehem,G965 in the landG1093 of Juda,G2448 artG1488 

notG3760 the leastG1646 amongG1722 theG3588 princesG2232 of Juda:G2448 forG1063 

outG1537 of theeG4675 shall comeG1831 a Governor,G2233 thatG3748 shall ruleG4165 

myG3450 peopleG2992 Israel.G2474  

 

Mat_4:4  ButG1161 heG3588 answeredG611 and said,G2036 It is written,G1125 ManG444 shall 

notG3756 liveG2198 byG1909 breadG740 alone,G3441 butG235 byG1909 everyG3956 

wordG4487 that proceedethG1607 out ofG1223 the mouthG4750 of God.G2316  

wordG4487 

rom G4483; an utterance (individually, collectively or specifically); by implication a matter or 
topic (especially of narration, command or dispute); with a negative naught whatever: - + evil, + 
nothing, saying, word. 

 



Mat_12:36  ButG1161 I sayG3004 unto you,G5213 ThatG3754 everyG3956 idleG692 wordG4487 

thatG3739 G1437 menG444 shall speak,G2980 they shall giveG591 accountG3056 thereofG4012 

G846 inG1722 the dayG2250 of judgment.G2920  

Mat_18:16  ButG1161 ifG1437 he will notG3361 hearG191 thee, then takeG3880 withG3326 

theeG4675 oneG1520 orG2228 twoG1417 more,G2089 thatG2443 inG1909 the mouthG4750 of 

twoG1417 orG2228 threeG5140 witnessesG3144 everyG3956 wordG4487 may be 

established.G2476  

 

Cast not yourself down before satan 

Mat_4:6  AndG2532 saithG3004 unto him,G846 IfG1487 thou beG1488 the SonG5207 of 

God,G2316 castG906 thyselfG4572 down:G2736 forG1063 it is written,G1125 He shall give his 

angels chargeG1781 G848 G32 concerningG4012 thee:G4675 andG2532 inG1909 their 

handsG5495 they shall bear thee up,G142 G4571 lest at any timeG3379 thou dashG4350 

thyG4675 footG4228 againstG4314 a stone.G3037  

 

 

Mat_4:7  JesusG2424 saidG5346 unto him,G846 It is writtenG1125 again,G3825 Thou shalt 

notG3756 temptG1598 the LordG2962 thyG4675 God.G2316  

Mat_4:10  ThenG5119 saithG3004 JesusG2424 unto him,G846 Get thee hence,G5217 

Satan:G4567 forG1063 it is written,G1125 Thou shalt worshipG4352 the LordG2962 thyG4675 

God,G2316 andG2532 himG846 onlyG3441 shalt thou serve.G3000  

 

Mat_11:10  ForG1063 thisG3778 isG2076 he, ofG4012 whomG3739 it is written,G1125 

Behold,G2400 IG1473 sendG649 myG3450 messengerG32 beforeG4253 thyG4675 face,G4383 

whichG3739 shall prepareG2680 thyG4675 wayG3598 beforeG1715 thee.G4675  

Mat_21:13  AndG2532 saidG3004 unto them,G846 It is written,G1125 MyG3450 houseG3624 

shall be calledG2564 the houseG3624 of prayer;G4335 butG1161 yeG5210 have madeG4160 

itG846 a denG4693 of thieves.G3027  

Mat_26:24  TheG3588 SonG5207 of manG444 goethG5217 asG2531 it(G3303) is writtenG1125 

ofG4012 him:G846 butG1161 woeG3759 unto thatG1565 manG444 byG1223 whomG3739 

theG3588 SonG5207 of manG444 is betrayed!G3860 it had beenG2258 goodG2570 for(G846) 

thatG1565 manG444 ifG1487 he had notG3756 been born.G1080  

Mat_26:31  ThenG5119 saithG3004 JesusG2424 unto them,G846 AllG3956 yeG5210 shall be 

offendedG4624 becauseG1722 of meG1698 (G1722) thisG5026 night:G3571 forG1063 it is 

written,G1125 I will smiteG3960 theG3588 shepherd,G4166 andG2532 theG3588 sheepG4263 

of theG3588 flockG4167 shall be scattered abroad.G1287  

Mar_1:2  AsG5613 it is writtenG1125 inG1722 theG3588 prophets,G4396 Behold,G2400 IG1473 

sendG649 myG3450 messengerG32 beforeG4253 thyG4675 face,G4383 whichG3739 shall 

prepareG2680 thyG4675 wayG3598 beforeG1715 thee.G4675  

 

 



Mar_7:6  (G1161) HeG3588 answeredG611 and saidG2036 unto them,G846 WellG2573 hath 

EsaiasG2268 prophesiedG4395 ofG4012 youG5216 hypocrites,G5273 asG5613 it is 

written,G1125 ThisG3778 peopleG2992 honourethG5091 meG3165 with their lips,G5491 

butG1161 theirG846 heartG2588 is farG568 G4206 fromG575 me.G1700  

 

Mar_9:12  AndG1161 heG3588 answeredG611 and toldG2036 them,G846 EliasG2243 

verilyG3303 comethG2064 first,G4412 and restorethG600 all things;G3956 andG2532 

howG4459 it is writtenG1125 ofG1909 theG3588 SonG5207 of man,G444 thatG2443 he must 

sufferG3958 many things,G4183 andG2532 be set at nought.G1847  

Mar_9:13  ButG235 I sayG3004 unto you,G5213 ThatG3754 EliasG2243 is indeedG2532 

come,G2064 andG2532 they have doneG4160 unto himG846 whatsoeverG3745 they 

listed,G2309 asG2531 it is writtenG1125 ofG1909 him.G846  

Mar_11:17  AndG2532 he taught,G1321 sayingG3004 unto them,G846 Is it notG3756 

written,G1125 MyG3450 houseG3624 shall be calledG2564 of allG3956 nationsG1484 the 

houseG3624 of prayer?G4335 butG1161 yeG5210 have madeG4160 itG846 a denG4693 of 

thieves.G3027  

Mar_14:21  TheG3588 SonG5207 of manG444 indeedG3303 goeth,G5217 asG2531 it is 

writtenG1125 ofG4012 him:G846 butG1161 woeG3759 to thatG1565 manG444 byG1223 

whomG3739 theG3588 SonG5207 of manG444 is betrayed!G3860 goodG2570 wereG2258 

it(G846) for thatG1565 manG444 ifG1487 he had neverG3756 been born.G1080  

Mar_14:27  AndG2532 JesusG2424 saithG3004 unto them,G846 AllG3956 ye shall be 

offendedG4624 because ofG1722 meG1698 (G1722) thisG5026 night:G3571 forG3754 it is 

written,G1125 I will smiteG3960 theG3588 shepherd,G4166 andG2532 theG3588 sheepG4263 

shall be scattered.G1287  

Luk_2:23  (AsG2531 it is writtenG1125 inG1722 the lawG3551 of the Lord,G2962 EveryG3956 

maleG730 that openethG1272 the wombG3388 shall be calledG2564 holyG40 to theG3588 

Lord;)G2962  

Luk_3:4  AsG5613 it is writtenG1125 inG1722 the bookG976 of the wordsG3056 of EsaiasG2268 

theG3588 prophet,G4396 saying,G3004 The voiceG5456 of one cryingG994 inG1722 theG3588 

wilderness,G2048 PrepareG2090 ye theG3588 wayG3598 of the Lord,G2962 makeG4160 

hisG846 pathsG5147 straight.G2117  

 

of the wordsG3056 

G3056 

 

From G3004; something said (including the thought); by implication a topic (subject of 
discourse), also reasoning (the mental faculty) or motive; by extension a computation; 
specifically (with the article in John) the Divine Expression (that is, Christ): - account, cause, 
communication, X concerning, doctrine, fame, X have to do, intent, matter, mouth, preaching, 
question, reason, + reckon, remove, say (-ing), shew, X speaker, speech, talk, thing, + none of 
these things move me, tidings, treatise, utterance, word, work. 



Mat_5:37  ButG1161 let yourG5216 communicationG3056 be,G2077 Yea,G3483 yea;G3483 

Nay,G3756 nay:G3756 forG1161 whatsoever is moreG4053 than theseG5130 comethG2076 

ofG1537 evil.G4190  

Mat_7:24  ThereforeG3767 whosoeverG3956 G3748 hearethG191 theseG5128 sayingsG3056 of 

mine,G3450 andG2532 doethG4160 them,G846 I will likenG3666 himG846 unto a wiseG5429 

man,G435 whichG3748 builtG3618 hisG848 houseG3614 uponG1909 a rock:G4073  

Mat_7:26  AndG2532 every oneG3956 that hearethG191 theseG5128 sayingsG3056 of 

mine,G3450 andG2532 doethG4160 themG846 not,G3361 shall be likenedG3666 unto a 

foolishG3474 man,G435 whichG3748 builtG3618 hisG848 houseG3614 uponG1909 theG3588 

sand:G285  

 

Luk_4:4  AndG2532 JesusG2424 answeredG611 (G4314) him,G846 saying,G3004 It is 

written,G1125 ThatG3754 manG444 shall notG3756 liveG2198 byG1909 breadG740 

alone,G3441 butG235 byG1909 everyG3956 wordG4487 of God.G2316  

 

wordG4487  

Rev_6:11  AndG2532 whiteG3022 robesG4749 were givenG1325 unto every one of them;G1538 

andG2532 it was saidG4483 unto them,G846 thatG2443 they should restG373 yetG2089 for a 

littleG3398 season,G5550 untilG2193 G3757 theirG848 fellowservantsG4889 alsoG2532 

andG2532 theirG848 brethren,G80 that shouldG3195 be killedG615 asG5613 they 

were,(G2532) G848 should be fulfilled.G4137  

Rev_9:4  AndG2532 it was commandedG4483 themG846 thatG2443 they should notG3361 

hurtG91 theG3588 grassG5528 of theG3588 earth,G1093 neitherG3761 anyG3956 green 

thing,G5515 neitherG3761 anyG3956 tree;G1186 butG1508 onlyG3441 those menG444 

whichG3748 haveG2192 notG3756 theG3588 sealG4973 of GodG2316 inG1909 theirG848 

foreheads.G3359  

 

Luk_4:8  AndG2532 JesusG2424 answeredG611 and saidG2036 unto him,G846 GetG5217 thee 

behindG3694 me,G3450 Satan:G4567 forG1063 it is written,G1125 Thou shalt worshipG4352 

the LordG2962 thyG4675 God,G2316 andG2532 himG846 onlyG3441 shalt thou serve.G3000  

shalt thou serve.G3000  

Luk_1:74  That he would grantG1325 unto us,G2254 that we being deliveredG4506 out ofG1537 

the handG5495 of ourG2257 enemiesG2190 might serveG3000 himG846 without fear,G870  

 

Luk 1:70  AsG2531 he spakeG2980 byG1223 the mouthG4750 of hisG848 holyG40 

prophets,G4396 whichG3588 have been since the world began:G575 G165  

 

Luk 1:71  That we should be savedG4991 fromG1537 ourG2257 enemies,G2190 andG2532 

fromG1537 the handG5495 of allG3956 that hateG3404 us;G2248  
 
 



Luk 1:72  To performG4160 the mercyG1656 promised toG3326 ourG2257 fathers,G3962 

andG2532 to rememberG3415 hisG848 holyG40 covenant;G1242  

Luk 1:73  The oathG3727 whichG3739 he swareG3660 toG4314 ourG2257 fatherG3962 

Abraham,G11  

Luk 1:74  That he would grantG1325 unto us,G2254 that we being deliveredG4506 out ofG1537 

the handG5495 of ourG2257 enemiesG2190 might serveG3000 himG846 without fear,G870  

Luk 1:75  InG1722 holinessG3742 andG2532 righteousnessG1343 beforeG1799 him,G846 

allG3956 theG3588 daysG2250 of ourG2257 life.G2222  

Luk 1:76  AndG2532 thou,G4771 child,G3813 shalt be calledG2564 the prophetG4396 of the 

Highest:G5310 forG1063 thou shalt goG4313 beforeG4253 the faceG4383 of the LordG2962 

to prepareG2090 hisG846 ways;G3598  

Luk 1:77  To giveG1325 knowledgeG1108 of salvationG4991 unto hisG846 peopleG2992 

byG1722 the remissionG859 of theirG846 sins,G266  

Luk 1:78  ThroughG1223 the tender mercyG4698 G1656 of ourG2257 God;G2316 wherebyG1722 

G3739 the dayspringG395 fromG1537 on highG5311 hath visitedG1980 us,G2248  

Luk 1:79  To give lightG2014 to them that sitG2521 inG1722 darknessG4655 andG2532 in the 

shadowG4639 of death,G2288 to guideG2720 ourG2257 feetG4228 intoG1519 the 

wayG3598 of peace.G1515  

Luk 1:80  AndG1161 theG3588 childG3813 grew,G837 andG2532 waxed strongG2901 in 

spirit,G4151 andG2532 wasG2258 inG1722 theG3588 desertsG2048 tillG2193 the dayG2250 

of hisG846 shewingG323 untoG4314 Israel.G2474  

 

Act_24:14  ButG1161 thisG5124 I confessG3670 unto thee,G4671 thatG3754 afterG2596 

theG3588 wayG3598 whichG3739 they callG3004 heresy,G139 soG3779 worshipG3000 I the 

GodG2316 of my fathers,G3971 believingG4100 all thingsG3956 which are writtenG1125 

inG2596 theG3588 lawG3551 andG2532 in theG3588 prophets:G4396  

 

Act_27:23  ForG1063 there stood byG3936 meG3427 thisG5026 nightG3571 the angelG32 of 

God,G2316 whoseG3739 I am,G1510 andG2532 whomG3739 I serve,G3000  

 

Rom_1:9  ForG1063 GodG2316 isG2076 myG3450 witness,G3144 whomG3739 I serveG3000 

withG1722 myG3450 spiritG4151 inG1722 theG3588 gospelG2098 of hisG848 Son,G5207 

thatG5613 without ceasingG89 I makeG4160 mentionG3417 of youG5216 alwaysG3842 inG1909 

myG3450 prayers;G4335  

 

Rom_1:25  WhoG3748 changedG3337 theG3588 truthG225 of GodG2316 intoG1722 a lie,G5579 

andG2532 worshippedG4573 andG2532 servedG3000 theG3588 creatureG2937 more 

thanG3844 theG3588 Creator,G2936 whoG3739 isG2076 blessedG2128 for ever.G1519 G165 

Amen.G281  

Php_3:3  ForG1063 weG2249 areG2070 theG3588 circumcision,G4061 which worshipG3000 

GodG2316 in the spirit,G4151 andG2532 rejoiceG2744 inG1722 ChristG5547 Jesus,G2424 

andG2532 have no confidenceG3982 G3756 inG1722 the flesh.G4561  



2Ti_1:3  I thankG2192 G5485 God,G2316 whomG3739 I serveG3000 fromG575 my 

forefathersG4269 withG1722 pureG2513 conscience,G4893 thatG5613 without ceasingG88 I 

haveG2192 remembranceG3417 ofG4012 theeG4675 inG1722 myG3450 prayersG1162 

nightG3571 andG2532 day;G2250  

Heb_8:5  WhoG3748 serveG3000 unto the exampleG5262 andG2532 shadowG4639 of 

heavenly things,G2032 asG2531 MosesG3475 was admonished of GodG5537 when he was 

aboutG3195 to makeG2005 theG3588 tabernacle:G4633 for,G1063 See,G3708 saithG5346 he, 

that thou makeG4160 all thingsG3956 accordingG2596 to theG3588 patternG5179 

shewedG1166 to theeG4671 inG1722 theG3588 mount.G3735  

Heb_9:9  WhichG3748 was a figureG3850 forG1519 theG3588 timeG2540 then present,G1764 

inG2596 whichG3739 were offeredG4374 bothG5037 giftsG1435 andG2532 sacrifices,G2378 

that couldG1410 notG3361 make him that did the service perfect,G5048 G3588 G3000 as 

pertainingG2596 to the conscience;G4893  

Heb_9:14  How muchG4214 moreG3123 shall theG3588 bloodG129 of Christ,G5547 whoG3739 

throughG1223 the eternalG166 SpiritG4151 offeredG4374 himselfG1438 without spotG299 to 

God,G2316 purgeG2511 yourG5216 conscienceG4893 fromG575 deadG3498 worksG2041 to 

serveG3000 the livingG2198 God?G2316  

Heb_10:2  For thenG1893 would they notG3756 have ceasedG3973 G302 to be offered?G4374 

because that theG3588 worshippersG3000 onceG530 purgedG2508 should have hadG2192 no 

moreG2089 G3367 conscienceG4893 of sins.G266  

Heb_12:28  WhereforeG1352 we receivingG3880 a kingdomG932 which cannot be moved,G761 

let us haveG2192 grace,G5485 wherebyG1223 G3739 we may serveG3000 GodG2316 

acceptablyG2102 withG3326 reverenceG127 andG2532 godly fear:G2124  

Heb_13:10  We haveG2192 an altar,G2379 whereofG1537 G3739 they haveG2192 noG3756 

rightG1849 to eatG5315 which serveG3000 theG3588 tabernacle.G4633  

Rev_7:15  ThereforeG1223 G5124 areG1526 they beforeG1799 theG3588 throneG2362 of 

God,G2316 andG2532 serveG3000 himG846 dayG2250 andG2532 nightG3571 inG1722 

hisG848 temple:G3485 andG2532 he that sittethG2521 onG1909 theG3588 throneG2362 shall 

dwellG4637 amongG1909 them.G846  

Rev_22:3  AndG2532 there shall beG2071 no moreG3756 G3956 G2089 curse:G2652 butG2532 

theG3588 throneG2362 of GodG2316 andG2532 of theG3588 LambG721 shall beG2071 inG1722 

it;G846 andG2532 hisG848 servantsG1401 shall serveG3000 him:G846  

 

Luk_4:10  ForG1063 it is written,G1125 He shall give his angels chargeG1781 G848 G32 

overG4012 thee,G4675 to keepG1314 thee:G4571  

Luk_7:27  ThisG3778 isG2076 he, ofG4012 whomG3739 it is written,G1125 Behold,G2400 

IG1473 sendG649 myG3450 messengerG32 beforeG4253 thyG4675 face,G4383 whichG3739 

shall prepareG2680 thyG4675 wayG3598 beforeG1715 thee.G4675  

 

 



Luk_19:46  SayingG3004 unto them,G846 It is written,G1125 MyG3450 houseG3624 isG2076 

the houseG3624 of prayer:G4335 butG1161 yeG5210 have madeG4160 itG846 a denG4693 of 

thieves.G3027  

Luk_24:46  AndG2532 saidG2036 unto them,G846 ThusG3779 it is written,G1125 andG2532 

thusG3779 it behovedG1163 ChristG5547 to suffer,G3958 andG2532 to riseG450 fromG1537 the 

deadG3498 theG3588 thirdG5154 day:G2250  

Joh_6:31  OurG2257 fathersG3962 did eatG5315 mannaG3131 inG1722 theG3588 desert;G2048 

asG2531 it isG2076 written,G1125 He gaveG1325 themG846 breadG740 fromG1537 

heavenG3772 to eat.G5315  

Joh_6:45  It isG2076 writtenG1125 inG1722 theG3588 prophets,G4396 AndG2532 they shall 

beG2071 allG3956 taughtG1318 of God.G2316 Every manG3956 thereforeG3767 that hath 

heard,G191 andG2532 hath learnedG3129 ofG3844 theG3588 Father,G3962 comethG2064 

untoG4314 me.G3165  

Joh_8:17  It is(G2532) alsoG1161 writtenG1125 inG1722 yourG5212 law,G3551 thatG3754 

theG3588 testimonyG3141 of twoG1417 menG444 isG2076 true.G227  

Joh_10:34  JesusG2424 answeredG611 them,G846 IsG2076 it notG3756 writtenG1125 inG1722 

yourG5216 law,G3551 IG1473 said,G2036 Ye areG2075 gods?G2316  

Joh_12:14  AndG1161 Jesus,G2424 when he had foundG2147 a young ass,G3678 satG2523 

thereon;G1909 G846 asG2531 it isG2076 written,G1125  

Act_1:20  ForG1063 it is writtenG1125 inG1722 the bookG976 of Psalms,G5568 Let hisG846 

habitationG1886 beG1096 desolate,G2048 andG2532 let noG3361 man(G2077) dwellG2730 

therein:G1722 G846 andG2532 hisG846 bishoprickG1984 let anotherG2087 take.G2983  

Act_7:42  ThenG1161 GodG2316 turned,G4762 andG2532 gave them upG3860 G846 to 

worshipG3000 theG3588 hostG4756 of heaven;G3772 asG2531 it is writtenG1125 inG1722 the 

bookG976 of theG3588 prophets,G4396 O ye houseG3624 of Israel,G2474 have ye(G3361) 

offeredG4374 to meG3427 slain beastsG4968 andG2532 sacrificesG2378 by the space of 

fortyG5062 yearsG2094 inG1722 theG3588 wilderness?G2048  

Act_13:33  (G3754) GodG2316 hath fulfilledG1603 the sameG5026 unto usG2254 theirG846 

children,G5043 in that he hath raised up Jesus again;G450 G2424 asG5613 it is alsoG2532 

writtenG1125 inG1722 theG3588 secondG1208 psalm,G5568 ThouG4771 artG1488 myG3450 

Son,G5207 this dayG4594 have IG1473 begottenG1080 thee.G4571  

 

Joh_10:1  Verily,G281 verily,G281 I sayG3004 unto you,G5213 He that enterethG1525 notG3361 

byG1223 theG3588 doorG2374 intoG1519 theG3588 sheepfold,G833 G4263 butG235 climbeth 

upG305 some other way,G237 the sameG1565 isG2076 a thiefG2812 andG2532 a robber.G3027  

Joh_10:16  AndG2532 otherG243 sheepG4263 I have,G2192 whichG3739 areG2076 notG3756 

ofG1537 thisG5026 fold:G833 them alsoG2548 IG3165 mustG1163 bring,G71 andG2532 they 

shall hearG191 myG3450 voice;G5456 andG2532 there shall beG1096 oneG3391 fold,G4167 and 

oneG1520 shepherd.G4166  

 



Act_1:20  ForG1063 it is writtenG1125 inG1722 the bookG976 of Psalms,G5568 Let hisG846 

habitationG1886 beG1096 desolate,G2048 andG2532 let noG3361 man(G2077) dwellG2730 

therein:G1722 G846 andG2532 hisG846 bishoprickG1984 let anotherG2087 take.G2983  

 

Act_15:15  AndG2532 to thisG5129 agreeG4856 theG3588 wordsG3056 of theG3588 

prophets;G4396 asG2531 it is written,G1125  

Act_23:5  ThenG5037 saidG5346 Paul,G3972 I wistG1492 not,G3756 brethren,G80 thatG3754 

he wasG2076 the high priest:G749 forG1063 it is written,G1125 Thou shalt notG3756 

speakG2046 evilG2560 of the rulerG758 of thyG4675 people.G2992  

Rom_1:17  ForG1063 thereinG1722 G846 is the righteousnessG1343 of GodG2316 revealedG601 

fromG1537 faithG4102 toG1519 faith:G4102 asG2531 it is written,G1125 (G1161) TheG3588 

justG1342 shall liveG2198 byG1537 faith.G4102  

Rom_2:24  ForG1063 theG3588 nameG3686 of GodG2316 is blasphemedG987 amongG1722 

theG3588 GentilesG1484 throughG1223 you,G5209 asG2531 it is written.G1125  

Rom_3:4  God forbid:G1096 G3361 yea, let GodG2316 beG1096 true,G227 butG1161 

everyG3956 manG444 a liar;G5583 asG2531 it is written,G1125 ThatG3704 thou mightest be 

justifiedG1344 G302 inG1722 thyG4675 sayings,G3056 andG2532 mightest overcomeG3528 

when thouG4571 art judged.G2919  

Rom_3:10  AsG2531 it is written,G1125 There isG2076 noneG3756 righteous,G1342 no, 

notG3761 one:G1520  

Rom_4:17  (AsG2531 it is written,G1125 I have madeG5087 theeG4571 a fatherG3962 of 

manyG4183 nations,)G1484 beforeG2713 him whomG3739 he believed,G4100 even God,G2316 

who quickenethG2227 theG3588 dead,G3498 andG2532 callethG2564 those things which 

beG5607 notG3361 as thoughG5613 they were.G5607  

Rom_8:36  AsG2531 it is written,G1125 For thy sakeG1752 G4675 we are killedG2289 allG3650 

theG3588 dayG2250 long; we are accountedG3049 asG5613 sheepG4263 for the 

slaughter.G4967  

Rom_9:13  AsG2531 it is written,G1125 JacobG2384 have I loved,G25 butG1161 EsauG2269 

have I hated.G3404  

Rom_9:33  AsG2531 it is written,G1125 Behold,G2400 I layG5087 inG1722 SionG4622 a 

stumblingstoneG4348 G3037 andG2532 rockG4073 of offence:G4625 andG2532 

whosoeverG3956 believethG4100 onG1909 himG846 shall notG3756 be ashamed.G2617  

Rom_10:15  AndG1161 howG4459 shall they preach,G2784 exceptG3362 they be sent?G649 as 

itG2531 is written,G1125 HowG5613 beautifulG5611 are theG3588 feetG4228 of them that 

preach the gospelG2097 of peace,G1515 and bring glad tidingsG2097 of good things!G18  

Rom_11:8  (According asG2531 it is written,G1125 GodG2316 hath givenG1325 themG846 the 

spiritG4151 of slumber,G2659 eyesG3788 that they should notG3361 see,G991 andG2532 

earsG3775 that they should notG3361 hear;)G191 untoG2193 thisG4594 day.G2250  

 

Rom_11:26  AndG2532 soG3779 allG3956 IsraelG2474 shall be saved:G4982 asG2531 it is 



written,G1125 There shall comeG2240 out ofG1537 SionG4622 theG3588 Deliverer,G4506 

andG2532 shall turn awayG654 ungodlinessG763 fromG575 Jacob:G2384  

Rom_12:19  Dearly beloved,G27 avengeG1556 notG3361 yourselves,G1438 butG235 rather 

giveG1325 placeG5117 unto wrath:G3709 forG1063 it is written,G1125 VengeanceG1557 is 

mine;G1698 IG1473 will repay,G467 saithG3004 the Lord.G2962  

Rom_14:11  ForG1063 it is written,G1125 As IG1473 live,G2198 saithG3004 the Lord,G2962 

(G3754) everyG3956 kneeG1119 shall bowG2578 to me,G1698 andG2532 everyG3956 

tongueG1100 shall confessG1843 to God.G2316  

Rom_15:3  ForG1063 evenG2532 ChristG5547 pleasedG700 notG3756 himself;G1438 but,G235 

asG2531 it is written,G1125 TheG3588 reproachesG3680 of them that reproachedG3679 

theeG4571 fellG1968 onG1909 me.G1691  

Rom_15:9  AndG1161 that theG3588 GentilesG1484 might glorifyG1392 GodG2316 forG5228 

his mercy;G1656 asG2531 it is written,G1125 For this causeG1223 G5124 I will confessG1843 to 

theeG4671 amongG1722 the Gentiles,G1484 andG2532 singG5567 unto thyG4675 name.G3686  

Rom_15:21  ButG235 asG2531 it is written,G1125 To whomG3739 he was notG3756 spokenG312 

of,G4012 they(G846) shall see:G3700 andG2532 theyG3739 that have notG3756 heardG191 

shall understand.G4920  

1Co_1:19  ForG1063 it is written,G1125 I will destroyG622 theG3588 wisdomG4678 of 

theG3588 wise,G4680 andG2532 will bring to nothingG114 theG3588 understandingG4907 of 

theG3588 prudent.G4908  

1Co_1:31  That,G2443 according asG2531 it is written,G1125 HeG3588 that glorieth,G2744 let 

him gloryG2744 inG1722 the Lord.G2962  

1Co_2:9  ButG235 asG2531 it is written,G1125 (G3739) EyeG3788 hath notG3756 seen,G1492 

norG3756 earG3775 heard,G191 neitherG2532 G3756 have enteredG305 intoG1909 the 

heartG2588 of man,G444 the things whichG3739 GodG2316 hath preparedG2090 for them that 

loveG25 him.G846  

1Co_3:19  ForG1063 theG3588 wisdomG4678 of thisG5127 worldG2889 isG2076 

foolishnessG3472 withG3844 God.G2316 ForG1063 it is written,G1125 He takethG1405 

theG3588 wiseG4680 inG1722 their ownG848 craftiness.G3834  

1Co_9:9  ForG1063 it is writtenG1125 inG1722 theG3588 lawG3551 of Moses,G3475 Thou shalt 

notG3756 muzzleG5392 the mouth of the oxG1016 that treadeth out the corn.G248 

Doth(G3361) GodG2316 take careG3199 for oxen?G1016  

1Co_9:10  OrG2228 saithG3004 he it altogetherG3843 for our sakes?G1223 G2248 For our 

sakes,G1223 G2248 no doubt,G1063 this is written:G1125 thatG3754 he that plowethG722 

shouldG3784 plowG722 inG1909 hope;G1680 andG2532 that he that threshethG248 inG1909 

hopeG1680 should be partakerG3348 of hisG848 hope.G1680  

1Co_10:7  NeitherG3366 beG1096 ye idolaters,G1496 asG2531 were someG5100 of them;G846 

asG5613 it is written,G1125 TheG3588 peopleG2992 sat downG2523 to eatG5315 andG2532 

drink,G4095 andG2532 rose upG450 to play.G3815  

 



1Co_14:21  InG1722 theG3588 lawG3551 it is written,G1125 WithG1722 men of other 

tonguesG2084 andG2532 other(G1722) G2087 lipsG5491 will I speakG2980 unto thisG5129 

people;G2992 andG2532 yet for all thatG3779 will they notG3761 hearG1522 me,G3450 

saithG3004 the Lord.G2962  

1Co_15:45  AndG2532 soG3779 it is written,G1125 TheG3588 firstG4413 manG444 AdamG76 

was madeG1096 a(G1519) livingG2198 soul;G5590 theG3588 lastG2078 AdamG76 was made a 

quickeningG2227 spirit.G4151  

2Co_4:13  (G1161) We havingG2192 theG3588 sameG846 spiritG4151 of faith,G4102 according 

asG2596 it is written,G1125 I believed,G4100 andG2532 thereforeG1352 have I spoken;G2980 

weG2249 alsoG2532 believe,G4100 andG2532 thereforeG1352 speak;G2980  

2Co_8:15  AsG2531 it is written,G1125 HeG3588 that had gathered muchG4183 had nothing 

over;G4121 G3756 andG2532 heG3588 that had gathered littleG3641 had no lack.G1641 G3756  

2Co_9:9  (AsG2531 it is written,G1125 He hath dispersed abroad;G4650 he hath givenG1325 to 

theG3588 poor:G3993 hisG846 righteousnessG1343 remainethG3306 for ever.G1519 G165  

Gal_3:10  ForG1063 as many asG3745 areG1526 ofG1537 the worksG2041 of the lawG3551 

areG1526 underG5259 the curse:G2671 forG1063 it is written,G1125 CursedG1944 is every 

oneG3956 thatG3739 continuethG1696 notG3756 inG1722 all thingsG3956 which are 

writtenG1125 inG1722 theG3588 bookG975 of theG3588 lawG3551 to doG4160 them.G846  

Gal_3:13  ChristG5547 hath redeemedG1805 usG2248 fromG1537 theG3588 curseG2671 of 

theG3588 law,G3551 being madeG1096 a curseG2671 forG5228 us:G2257 forG1063 it is 

written,G1125 CursedG1944 is every oneG3956 that hangethG2910 onG1909 a tree:G3586  

Gal_4:22  ForG1063 it is written,G1125 thatG3754 AbrahamG11 hadG2192 twoG1417 

sons,G5207 the oneG1520 byG1537 a bondmaid,G3814 the(G2532) otherG1520 byG1537 a 

freewoman.G1658  

Gal_4:27  ForG1063 it is written,G1125 Rejoice,G2165 thou barrenG4723 that bearestG5088 

not;G3756 break forthG4486 andG2532 cry,G994 thou that travailestG5605 not:G3756 

forG3754 theG3588 desolateG2048 hathG2192 manyG4183 moreG3123 childrenG5043 

thanG2228 she which hathG2192 an husband.G435  

Heb_10:7  ThenG5119 saidG2036 I, Lo,G2400 I comeG2240 (inG1722 the volumeG2777 of the 

bookG975 it is writtenG1125 ofG4012 me,) toG1700 doG4160 thyG4675 will,G2307 O 

God.G2316  

 

volumeG2777 1 verse found, 1 match1 

 

G2777 

From G2776; properly a knob, that is, (by implication) a roll (by extension from the end of a 
stick on which the manuscript was rolled): - volume. 

G2776 

Probably from the primary word      kapto  (in the sense of seizing); the head (as the part most 

readily taken hold of), literally or figuratively: - head. 



Mat_21:42  JesusG2424 saithG3004 unto them,G846 Did ye neverG3763 readG314 inG1722 

theG3588 scriptures,G1124 The stoneG3037 whichG3739 theG3588 buildersG3618 

rejected,G593 the sameG3778 is becomeG1096 the(G1519) headG2776 of the corner:G1137 

thisG3778 isG1096 the Lord's doing,G3844 G2962 andG2532 it isG2076 marvellousG2298 

inG1722 ourG2257 eyes?G3788  

Mat_27:37  AndG2532 set upG2007 overG1883 hisG846 headG2776 hisG846 accusationG156 

written,G1125 THISG3778 ISG2076 JESUSG2424 THEG3588 KINGG935 OF THEG3588 

JEWS.G2453  

Luk_21:18  ButG2532 there shall notG3364 an hairG2359 ofG1537 yourG5216 headG2776 

perish.G622  

perish.G622 

Act_27:34  WhereforeG1352 I prayG3870 youG5209 to takeG4355 some meat:G5160 forG1063 

thisG5124 isG5225 forG4314 yourG5212 health:G4991 forG1063 there shall not an hairG2359 

fallG4098 fromG1537 theG3588 headG2776 of anyG3762 of you.G5216  

Eph_4:15  ButG1161 speaking the truthG226 inG1722 love,G26 may grow upG837 intoG1519 

himG846 in all things,G3956 whichG3739 isG2076 theG3588 head,G2776 even Christ:G5547  

Col_1:18  AndG2532 heG846 isG2076 theG3588 headG2776 of theG3588 body,G4983 

theG3588 church:G1577 whoG3739 isG2076 the beginning,G746 the firstbornG4416 fromG1537 

theG3588 dead;G3498 thatG2443 inG1722 allG3956 things heG846 might haveG1096 the 

preeminence.G4409  
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the preeminence.G4409 

G4409 

From G4413; to be first (in rank or influence): - have the preeminence. 

G4413 

The first,G4413  

Mat_22:38  ThisG3778 isG2076 the firstG4413 andG2532 greatG3173 commandment.G1785  

Mar_12:28  AndG2532 oneG1520 of theG3588 scribesG1122 came,G4334 and having heardG191 

themG846 reasoning together,G4802 and perceivingG1492 thatG3754 he had answeredG611 

themG846 well,G2573 askedG1905 him,G846 WhichG4169 isG2076 the firstG4413 

commandmentG1785 of all?G3956  

Mar_12:29  AndG1161 JesusG2424 answeredG611 him,G846 The firstG4413 of allG3956 

theG3588 commandmentsG1785 is, Hear,G191 O Israel;G2474 The LordG2962 ourG2257 

GodG2316 isG2076 oneG1520 Lord:G2962  

Mar_12:30  AndG2532 thou shalt loveG25 the LordG2962 thyG4675 GodG2316 withG1537 

allG3650 thyG4675 heart,G2588 andG2532 withG1537 allG3650 thyG4675 soul,G5590 

andG2532 withG1537 allG3650 thyG4675 mind,G1271 andG2532 withG1537 allG3650 thyG4675 

strength:G2479 thisG3778 is the firstG4413 commandment.G1785  

 



Pe_1:16  BecauseG1360 it is written,G1125 BeG1096 ye holy;G40 forG3754 IG1473 amG1510 

holy.G40  

1Jn_2:21  I have notG3756 writtenG1125 unto youG5213 becauseG3754 ye knowG1492 

notG3756 theG3588 truth,G225 butG235 becauseG3754 ye knowG1492 it,G846 andG2532 

thatG3754 noG3956 G3756 lieG5579 isG2076 ofG1537 theG3588 truth.G225  

 
 


